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摘  要 
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Differences in management is the only way for the development of urban 
commercial banks, and SME (small-micro enterprise) credit as a business to nurture 
customers, optimize the asset structure , disperse credit risk, improve income level, is 
the way that urban commercial banks to achieve differences in management. 
In this paper, there is a selective analysis on the XM bank’s internal and external 
environment based on the history and current situation of XM bank, proposing a point 
that XM bank is facing opportunities and challenges, and on this basis, proposing a " 
differentiation is the only way for the development of urban commercial banks " point 
of view. And from the necessity and feasibility of the two aspects, it explains why the 
XM bank should develop SME credit. Through the analysis of the current situation 
and existing problems of SME credit business, combined with four typical 
commercial banks’ successful experience of SME credit business, it focuses on the 
business model of organizational structure, products systems, guaranty style, 
marketing models and other key issues and finally concludes with an advice for 
improvement of SME credit model in the XM bank. 
This paper proposes to build the micro-credit business model which the 
difference is the core. Through further market segments and identifying target 
customers, develop products and services both meet the financial needs of SME and 
the XM bank business orientation, build a high-quality, efficient production of SME 
credit lines to reduce operating costs. In the other hand, through the establishment of 
customer screening mechanisms and hierarchical management mechanism, run such 
loans as the levy system and cross-validation trial separation techniques through the 
whole process of SME credit, to control credit risk costs. In the huge market 
demanding for SME credits, controlling operating costs and credit risk costs will 
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第 3 章在第 2 章的基础上提出了“差异化是城商行发展必由之路”的观点，
并从必然性和可行性两个方面说明了为什么 XM 银行要发展小微信贷。 






法的利弊，结合 XM 银行的情况给出了选择的方案。 




1.3  国内外有关理论研究 
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第 2 章  XM 银行的发展机遇及挑战 
2.1  XM 银行的发展历史与现状 
2.1.1  XM 银行的发展历史 
城市商业银行是中国在特殊历史条件下，为整肃城市信用社、化解地方性金






为便于从历史角度审视 XM 银行未来的发展路径，现将其主要发展历史分述如下： 
一、城市信用社时期（1996 年以前） 










和 XM 市政府的指导下，对城市信用社进行了整合重组，并于 1997 年组建成立了
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XM 市城市合作银行，城市信用社就此退出了 XM 市的金融历史舞台。 
二、城市合作银行时期（1996-1998 年） 












































2.2.2  XM 银行的发展现状 
一、基本情况 
从 1996 年组建成立到 2012 年，XM 银行足足走过了 16 年。在这 16 年发展
历程中，XM 银行取得了长足进步。如图 1 所示，截至 2012 年末，XM 银行注册资
本 13.728 亿元；总资产规模达到 911 亿元，是成立时的 37 倍；存款余额 520
亿元，是成立时的 39 倍；贷款余额 168 亿元，是成立时的 15 倍；实现净利润
4.67 亿元；资本充足率保持在良好水平，达到 12.8%；风险控制能力进一步提升，
不良贷款率降至 1%，拨备覆盖率提高到了 360%，整体经营绩效显著。2010 年，
XM 银行 FZ 分行正式开业，标志着 XM 银行跨区域经营跨出重要一步。截至 2012
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